
 

 You Tube Videos On How To Do What!  
(I will be updating this as I get new videos from people. If you have a video you want 
me to add please IM me. I am Elsie Roach VSMM)  
Good General Video for beginners, only 27 minutes long and I think very 
helpful to take away some of the fear of your using your serger 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6XhDRjJRYY 
 

Threading a Brother 1034D Serger  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ohtf7H_gyc  

 

Gathering on a Brother 1034D Serger  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgfxEvRJNW0  

 

Gathering using the Shirring Foot that came with your serger 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fl3OvsDKx6I&list=PL3odOFhvuG0lu9peMbMdok6nId
hsTyz16&index=63 

here is the one that came on CD I believe.  It is helpful.  Also show how to use other feet like 
piping foot, pearl foot, and elastic foot 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7FOz-gJBDU 

 

Serger 101: Threading a Brother 1034d Serger for Roll Hemming by 
Create Kids Couture  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0_VFCOv_bA  

 

How to Stop and fix Brother Serger noise (opening the right side of your 
serger and tightening the belt)  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/227318524115115/  

 

Using Your Overlocker / Serger. How to do: Curves and Corners  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P32AaSlBXAw&feature=youtu.be 
 
How to Serge with Decorative Threads 
(This is not with the Brother 1034D but has some good pointers 



just not the actual way she threads, ours does not do that. Darn) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sFGKZXtNdus 
 
How to use your serger to put on a zipper... 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDCMU4tlqXo 
 
How To Create a Blind Hem Using Your Serge 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCMIXOGHRF8&feature=youtu.be 
 
How to Serge a Rolled Hem 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xY9tUcIoLy4 
 
How to rip out a seam made with your serger 
http://www.thingsforboys.com/2014/08/unpick-a-serged-seam-easy-way.html 
 
How to Create a Flatlock Stitch 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8OIwoMqWOIE 
 

HELPFUL WEB PAGES: 
 
FOUR TIPS FOR SERGING BULKY KNIT FABRICS 
 
https://indiesew.com/blog/four-tips-for-serging-bulky-knit-fabrics#post 
 
Clear Elastic Gathers 
 
http://jocole.net/pdf/ClearElasticGathers.pdf 
 

Gathering one layer with your serger, 
also has a link to a video showing you how to. 
http://createkidscouture.blogspot.com/2016/02/gathering-with-serger.html 
 
 

Spaghetti Straps With a Serger 
https://refashionmama.wordpress.com/2013/03/21/sewing-tip-easy-peasy-spaghetti-
straps-with-a-serger/ 
 
One of the best places to buy Sure-Lock thread spools  3000 ft usual price 
1.99 when on 
sale 1.79  also their stretch Sure-Lock is reasonable  and Wooly Thread  
 



http://www.wawak.com/ 
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